[An assessment of medical rescue actions performed by the students in the sixth year of medicine at the national medical universities in Lviv and ivano-frankivsk in an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (ohca) patient. a simulation study].
Introduction: Sudden cardiac arrest is a condition that requires the implementation of advanced emergency medical procedures. It constitutes a significant medical, economic and social issue. The aim: To assess the medical rescue actions performed by the students in the sixth year of medicine at the National Medical Universities in Lviv and Ivano-Frankivsk in an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) patient. Material and methods: The research involved students in the sixth year of medicine at the National Medical Universities in Lviv and Ivano-Frankivsk. Participation was voluntary and all students were adult. Consequently, no written parental consent was required. The number of participating students amounted to 17 in Lviv and 16 in Ivano-Frankivsk. There were two stages of the study. The research was conducted in compliance with the 2015 guidelines formulated by the European Resuscitation Council. The adopted level of statistical significance was p<0.05. Results: The pre-test percent average amounted to 60.27% whereas the final test average values were 82.39% in the first stage and 77.96% in the second stage. Higher scores were reported in the case of Lviv students which especially refers to the final tests (p< 0.001). The most important element influencing the effectiveness of the procedures is chest compression (compression location, depth, frequency and relaxation). A higher chest compression effectiveness was reported in each subsequent stage of the research. A higher effectiveness rate was observed in students in Ivano-Frankivsk (p<0.028). The other element with a significant impact on the effectiveness of procedures is ventilation. A higher rate of successful ventilation (breath frequency, volume and strength) was noted in Ivano-Frankivsk, especially as far as the first stage after training was concerned (p<0.038). Conclusion: The education of students of medicine in Ukraine is insufficient. The results of the effectiveness of resuscitation are not satisfactory and do not prepare future doctors to perform high quality resuscitation procedures.